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From the King James Version of the Bible 

 

Prov. 30:4, 5 

Who hath ascended up into heaven, or descended?  who hath gathered the wind in his fists? who 

hath bound the waters in a garment?  who hath established all the ends of the earth?  what is his 

name, and what is his son’s name, if thou canst tell?  Every word of God is pure: he is a shield 

unto them that put their trust in him. 

 

Ps. 4:8 

I will both lay me down in peace, and sleep: for thou, LORD, only makest me dwell in safety. 

  
Ps. 46:1, 2 

GOD is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. Therefore will not we fear, though 

the earth be removed, and though the mountains be carried into the midst of the sea; 

 

Ps. 91:1, 2, 4, 9-12, 15 (to 2nd ,) 

HE that dwelleth in the secret place of the most High shall abide under the shadow of the 

Almighty. I will say of the LORD, He is my refuge and my fortress: my God; in him will I 

trust. ... He shall cover thee with his feathers, and under his wings shalt thou trust: his truth shall 

be thy shield and buckler. ... Because thou hast made the LORD, which is my refuge, even the 

most High, thy habitation; There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall any plague come nigh thy 

dwelling. For he shall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. They shall 

bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone. ... He shall call upon me, and I 

will answer him: I will be with him in trouble; I will deliver him, 

 

Dan. 6:1, 2 (to :), 6-9, 13, 16, 19-23 

IT pleased Darius to set over the kingdom an hundred and twenty princes, which should be over 

the whole kingdom; And over these three presidents; of whom Daniel was first: 

Then these presidents and princes assembled together to the king, and said thus unto him, King 

Darius, live for ever. All the presidents of the kingdom, the governors, and the princes, the 

counsellors, and the captains, have consulted together to establish a royal statute, and to make a 

firm decree, that whosoever shall ask a petition of any God or man for thirty days, save of thee, 

O king, he shall be cast into the den of lions. Now, O king, establish the decree, and sign the 

writing, that it be not changed, according to the law of the Medes and Persians, which altereth 

not. Wherefore king Darius signed the writing and the decree. 

Then answered they and said before the king, That Daniel, which is of the children of the 

captivity of Judah, regardeth not thee, O king, nor the decree that thou hast signed, but maketh 

his petition three times a day. ... Then the king commanded, and they brought Daniel, and 

cast him into the den of lions. Now the king spake and said unto Daniel, Thy God whom thou 

servest continually, he will deliver thee. 



Then the king arose very early in the morning, and went in haste unto the den of lions. And when 

he came to the den, he cried with a lamentable voice unto Daniel: and the king spake and said to 

Daniel, O Daniel, servant of the living God, is thy God, whom thou servest continually, able to 

deliver thee from the lions? Then said Daniel unto the king, O king, live for ever. My God hath 

sent his angel, and hath shut the lions’ mouths, that they have not hurt me: forasmuch as before 

him innocency was found in me; and also before thee, O king, have I done no hurt. Then was the 

king exceeding glad for him, and commanded that they should take Daniel up out of the den. So 

Daniel was taken up out of the den, and no manner of hurt was found upon him, because he 

believed in his God. 

 

Acts 27:1, 4, 9 (to 2nd ,), 9-11 Paul, 14 (to ,), 15, 18-25, 39-44 

AND when it was determined that we should sail into Italy, they delivered Paul and certain other 

prisoners unto one named Julius, a centurion of Augustus’ band. ...And when we had launched 

from thence, we sailed under Cyprus, because the winds were contrary. ... Now when much time 

was spent, and when sailing was now dangerous, ... Paul admonished them, And said unto them, 

Sirs, I perceive that this voyage will be with hurt and much damage, not only of the lading and 

ship, but also of our lives. Nevertheless the centurion believed the master and the owner of the 

ship, more than those things which were spoken by Paul. ... But not long after there arose against 

it a tempestuous wind, ... And when the ship was caught, and could not bear up into the wind, we 

let her drive. ... And we being exceedingly tossed with a tempest, the next day they lightened the 

ship;  And the third day we cast out with our own hands the tackling of the ship. And when 

neither sun nor stars in many days appeared, and no small tempest lay on us, all hope that we 

should be saved was then taken away. But after long abstinence Paul stood forth in the midst of 

them, and said, Sirs, ye should have hearkened unto me, and not have loosed from Crete, and to 

have gained this harm and loss. And now I exhort you to be of good cheer: for there shall be no 

loss of any man’s life among you, but of the ship. For there stood by me this night the angel of 

God, whose I am, and whom I serve, Saying, Fear not, Paul; thou must be brought before Cæsar: 

and, lo, God hath given thee all them that sail with thee. Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer: for I 

believe God, that it shall be even as it was told me. ... And when it was day, they knew not the 

land: but they discovered a certain creek with a shore, into the which they were minded, if it 

were possible, to thrust in the ship. And when they had taken up the anchors, they 

committed themselves unto the sea, and loosed the rudder bands, and hoisted up the mainsail to 

the wind, and made toward shore. And falling into a place where two seas met, they ran the ship 

aground; and the forepart stuck fast, and remained unmoveable, but the hinder part was broken 

with the violence of the waves. And the soldiers’ counsel was to kill the prisoners, lest any of 

them should swim out, and escape. But the centurion, willing to save Paul, kept them 

from their purpose; and commanded that they which could swim should cast themselves first into 

the sea, and get to land: And the rest, some on boards, and some on broken pieces of the ship. 

And so it came to pass, that they escaped all safe to land. 

 

Acts 28:3-5 

And when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks, and laid them on the fire, there came a viper out 

of the heat, and fastened on his hand. And when the barbarians saw the venomous beast hang on 

his hand, they said among themselves, No doubt this man is a murderer, whom, though he hath 



escaped the sea, yet vengeance suffereth not to live. And he shook off the beast into the fire, and 

felt no harm. 

 

Rom. 8:35, 37-39 

Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or 

famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword? ... Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors 

through him that loved us. For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor 

principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, Nor height, nor depth, nor any 

other creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our 

Lord. 

 

Heb. 13:5 for 

for he hath said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee. 

 

From Science and Health with Key to the Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy 

 

SH 427:23 

Immortal Mind, governing all, must be acknowledged as supreme in the physical realm, so-

called, as well as in the spiritual. 

 

SH 304:3-9 

It is ignorance and false belief, based on a material sense of things, which hide spiritual beauty 

and goodness. Understanding this, Paul said: “Neither death, nor life, . . . nor things present, nor 

things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the 

love of God.” 

 

SH 514:26-28 

Understanding the control which Love held over all, Daniel felt safe in the lions’ den, and Paul 

proved the viper to be harmless. 

 

SH 256:7-8 

Love, the divine Principle, is the Father and Mother of the universe, including man. 

 

SH 63:5-11 

In Science man is the offspring of Spirit. The beautiful, good, and pure constitute his 

ancestry. His origin is not, like that of mortals, in brute instinct, nor does he pass through 

material conditions prior to reaching intelligence. Spirit is his primitive and ultimate source of 

being; God is his Father, and Life is the law of his being. 



  

SH 172:15 

If man was first a material being, he must have passed through all the forms of matter in order to 

become man. If the material body is man, he is a portion of matter, or dust. On the contrary, man 

is the image and likeness of Spirit; and the belief that there is Soul in sense or Life in matter 

obtains in mortals, alias mortal mind, to which the apostle refers when he says that we must “put 

off the old man.” 

 

SH 293:21-23 

There is no vapid fury of mortal mind — expressed in earthquake, wind, wave, lightning, fire, 

bestial ferocity  — and this so-called mind is self-destroyed. 

 

SH 293:13-16, 28 

The material so-called gases and forces are counterfeits of the spiritual forces of divine Mind, 

whose potency is Truth, whose attraction is Love, whose adhesion and cohesion are Life, 

perpetuating the eternal facts of being. 

 

Christian Science brings to light Truth and its supremacy, universal harmony, the entireness of 

God, good, and the nothingness of evil. 

 

SH 183:14-24 

Truth never made error necessary, nor devised a law to perpetuate error. 

The supposed laws which result in weariness and disease are not His laws, for the legitimate and 

only possible action of Truth is the production of harmony. Laws of nature are laws of Spirit; but 

mortals commonly recognize as law that which hides the power of Spirit. Divine Mind rightly 

demands man’s entire obedience, affection, and strength. No reservation is made for any lesser 

loyalty. Obedience to Truth gives man power and strength. 

 

SH 192:4-10, 17-21 

We are Christian Scientists, only as we quit our reliance upon that which is false and grasp the 

true. We are not Christian Scientists until we leave all for Christ. Human opinions are not 

spiritual. They come from the hearing of the ear, from corporeality instead of from Principle, and 

from the mortal instead of from the immortal. Spirit is not separate from God. Spirit is God. 

 



Moral and spiritual might belong to Spirit, who holds the “wind in His fists;” and this teaching 

accords with Science and harmony. In Science, you can have no power opposed to God, and the 

physical senses must give up their false testimony. 

 

SH 209:5-8, 10 

Mind, supreme over all its formations and governing them all, is the central sun of its own 

systems of ideas, the life and light of all its own vast creation; and man is tributary to divine 

Mind. 

The world would collapse without Mind, without the intelligence which holds the winds in its 

grasp. Neither philosophy nor skepticism can hinder the march of the Science which reveals the 

supremacy of Mind.  

 

SH 387:19 

By adhering to the realities of eternal existence, — instead of reading disquisitions on the 

inconsistent supposition that death comes in obedience to the law of life, and that God punishes 

man for doing good, — one cannot suffer as the result of any labor of love, but grows stronger 

because of it. It is a law of so-called mortal mind, misnamed matter, which causes all things 

discordant. 

  

SH 384:6-9 

God never punishes man for doing right, for honest labor, or for deeds of kindness, though they 

expose him to fatigue, cold, heat, contagion. 

 

SH 387:27-4 

The history of Christianity furnishes sublime proofs of the supporting influence and protecting 

power bestowed on man by his heavenly Father, omnipotent Mind, who gives man faith and 

understanding whereby to defend himself, not only from temptation, but from bodily suffering. 

The Christian martyrs were prophets of Christian Science. Through the uplifting and 

consecrating power of divine Truth, they obtained a victory over the corporeal senses, a victory 

which Science alone can explain. 

 

SH 410:14-21 

Every trial of our faith in God makes us stronger. The more difficult seems the material 

condition to be overcome by Spirit, the stronger should be our faith and the purer our love. The 

Apostle John says: “There is no fear in Love, but perfect Love casteth out fear. . . . He that 

feareth is not made perfect in Love.” Here is a definite and inspired proclamation of Christian 

Science. 
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